
JUST RECEIVED,
Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and

NOW LANDING,
At Wilcocks's wharf, from on hoard the IRIS,

lrom BRZMSN,
And for sale by the subscriber,

353 PACKAGES LINEN,
Ccnjijling ofBielefeld Linen Klbcrfeld Chalks

W aresdcirp do Checks and Stripes
Bourn. s Harlem Chicks
V hire Piatillas Lilladoes
Brown do Tick'anburghi
Crae: a la Morlaix Ofnaburgs
Dowlas Halblaken
Bre agmrs Wefer Linne*
Baccadillas Bag Limn
Quadruples Silefiaa Myer Llnnen
Be -ticks Ellopillas
Pocket Handkerchiefs.

Also for Sale,
4CO 'loies Claret
.40 hhris. do
70 Ttjpf St. y«terfburg Hemp
5 ' aflc- Bristles
20 pieces sailduck
7 Bates Ganpaa Cloth
800 i ennjohns
80 l.iqrior Cases
ESiCK & LEWIS BOLL MANN.

No 113 Sooth ;}dStre
aug 14 diotal. awiot

WHEREAS
Matthew Slc.CoHnetl, Esq.

BY deed dotted the 16th of May, 1799,
grantedand alfigncd to the fubferibers,

55,018 acres of land 011 the waters of Su-
gar creek, in the county of Luzerne and
ftnte of Penrfvlvania, um>n trust, to fell and
dispose 1 f the fame, andapply the proceeds
(after fatisfying all ftch just and legal
chins as nuy be due on said lands) to the
paynv. I nt ot such nctfs as tile said Matthew
M'Connell has drawn in f«vor of a certain
J' feph Thomas, or that the said Joleph
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are in-
dorfetl by the fdiu M. M'Connell, and which
are mentioned in the lchcdVils annexed to the
deed of trull, aforefaid :

Provided, That the holders of said notes j
flisll, on or btfore the i6th-day of Novem-
ber next, execute to him a full discharge
and acquittance, or rei der iip>tlte said notes,
and the b..lance, ifany, to the holdersofany
of the said notes who l|iall not have made
such discharge or rendered up fakl notes, as
aforefaid, pro rata, according to their re-
ijxdtive claims and demands.

This public notice is given of the said
affignme'it, that tbofe who are interfiled
may avail themselves of t.terms therein
contained.

lYitliiim Buckley, ~)
7bomas M, Willing, L Assignees.
William Davidscni, J

Philadelphia, 14th §ep*. 1799?
lawti 6N.

I *

TREAS UR Y DEPARTMENT.
Fmu.lC NOTK E iS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pnrfnant to the aiH of Congrtfj pa(Ted on the
Bk

ing the crantt of land impropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the foriety of United

tynine to iwl:

THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-
fcrina\ ely, " begi; r;i 11 jr a; the North NVefl
Cfrner rtf ti.e ltven ranges of townfbipi, and
running tbtnce fifty inrtK due ft.uth, along the
*t". b -undirv of ti.* fjid ? «»e s ; - tl.tnie
due Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up tlie Main Branch of the said ri-
ver 10 the plat e where the Indian boundary line
cr<- IT. iit e l':me ; thence a'or.g the laid botin-
da \ line t,. i l.c i ;:it arora branth of the Vit
k'r.g'Jtn iivt'at the crofTng plate aluve Fort
Lawrence ; t.elite Jo~un tl.e fai<! river, tot'.e
point wher? a line run due weft from the place

, of will interl'ttl the fnid river;

ginning j" 1,3s been divided into towiifhipj of
five miles square, and 'rationalparts of town-
Cjips ; and ih<t plan and fttrvcyi of th* laid

Treaiury and Surveyor General, for the mfpec

11.

Ed during the late war, are required to prcfem

fomc time prior to tne twelfth d ;y of February
in the year, one thoui'aid eight hundred, for |
the purpose of being registered ; No regiflry
will however be made of any !*fs quant ty than
a quarter toa nlhip, or four thousand acres.

111.
-v\ Th« priority of location of (he warrant* whidi

may be prrfeoted and Fejiftered in manner afore
said, prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said d.ty, be det-rmined by lot, in the
mode diefcribed I y th« act fit.l recited.

IV
The holdets cf registered warrants, (haM on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, i n the order of which the priority sf locati
on (hall he determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally, or by th«ir agents, drfigaate in writing at the
office of the RegiUer of the. Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfoifs cle<2ed by them rcfpeilively,
and such of the said holders- as (hall not d*Cgnatr
their locations on the said day, (ball be poDponei!
i* locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiftwed warrants.

w *

, ?
vs <
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The holders of warrants for military ferviccs
fufFicient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or traits of four thousand acres each; {hall, at any
time af-er Monday the 17th. day of February, 180c
and prior to the firft day 01 January, 1804, be al-
lowed to regifler the said warrants in aianncr a-
forcfaid, ami forthwith tomake lacations therefor
on any trad or traits of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for tanJxon account of

military f. r vices, which fljallootSe and
locatedbflfarethe firft day -ofJjnuary, tßoa, are by
tho supplementary of herein before
recited, palled on the second day of irfij-ch,
declared to be foreverbarrej.

Given under my h<nd at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

- $

>
>PIT:-; OLIVER ifOLCCTr.

Sec. if tie Treasury.

-*- -

To the Fr<e» en, Electorsfor the city and
county of Philadelphia.

Gkntlemen,
Acknowledging with thanks, ai>

former favors, I request a continu-
ance of your friendlhip, by your Vjtes ana.
Interell, at the ensuing Eledlion for tlit
Coroner's office, which will add an addi-
tional obligation and shall be held in grate-
ful remembrance by your friend and humble
servant,

JOHN LEACOCK, Coramr.
aawjt,

, ' This day is published,
?\:Bjr W. YOUNG, Bookseller,
Institutes of Natural Law.

TH*. Tills COITION.

Being the substance if a course nf lectures
read in Si. John'scollege, Cambridge.

ByT. RUTHERFORTH, D D. F. R.3.

THE ill vol. explains tie rights ofmankind, considered.as individuals:
I. Law in general. 11. Rights and- obliga-
tions. 111. Of property. IV. limitations,
of property. V. Of our common right to;
things. VI. Of derivuths acqaifitions b
the a£t of man. VII. Of derivative acqu
fition* by the aft of tlx; law. VIII. O:
prescription. IX. Of the obligations ant-
ing from property. X. Of the right whic
a man has in his own person. XI. Of pa
rental authority. XII. Ofpromil'es. XIII.
Of contrafl. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XVI. Of the right of defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damage? done.
XVIII. Of punilliment. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of (lavery.

I'he 2d vol. explains the rights and ob-
ligations of mankind, consideredas members
of civil societies. I. of fecieties in general.
11. of.civil society its nature and origin. 111.
of civil power. IV. ofditlereutforms ofcivil
government. V. of the changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of interpretation.
VIII. of civil fubje&ion. ami civil liuerty.
IX* of the law of nations. X. cf the changes
that are ma[de in States and in their civil
Go.nftitujions.

The merits a'f this work, so jnftly extolled
by experienced judges,and appreciatedby the
lovers of fciecce, renders it unnrceffary foi
the editor to publifli the numerous and hon-
ourable tellinrony, that might be produced
in its favour. It is with much plrafure he
informs his tuflomcrs and the nubl.c, that
the American edition (not irifsrior to th
British in papejcaitd print) is now offered for
file, in two Ryo. vpls.'at 4 dollars and
cents in boards, and.fi.ve dollars when,neati
bound. The imported copies"ef the fame
size. are fold at 7 ar.d 8 dollars.

W. Yvvhg, has fior.Ak, us yfuJ, Stamps,
Stxition.yry, custom bouse B{anks every
denomination, Waiting and Printing Papers.
Blank & Printed Books, w!iak-(»!e JiuV jetkil.

N. B.?Orders tranfrnitl<d through the
Foft-oScr or othervvifc, are 1111mediately
exer

Philadelphia. 12ibSejt. ?;taw;w.

DONATION lands.
Notice is btrebv given,
Claimsfor Donation Lands granted

by the State of PeTnlylvaviia to (be Ofli-
cert and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
laid State in the late war, will be receive ! at
the Office of Comptroller Gttaeral of laid Site
until the ift September nent inclufi.o and tha'
the fubfvribera ahthorifed bylaw will fit as ;

Board at the laid Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the lorenoon until one in the at-
ternoon, to.hear and determine all unfatifie'
Claims already filed, as well as thofc which
may We- filed on or before the si d firll diy ot
Septembernext. i

John Doknaldson, Corot'r
Samuh Bryan, Regt'r.
PETfcR Bayntom, Treas'r.

Department of Account* of )
Pennfylvama, May 15, '99. 5

(16) diw (m.w.fa.tf)
United States, V-

Diftnd of Pennsylvania. JTo*toe Marshal of the Pennsylvania Dis-
trict of the United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagions ficV-
nefs in the city of Philadelphia, rinticrs it

hazardous to hold the next Hated Session of the
Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the
Pennsylvania D:ftriA of the middle Circuit of the
said city,,the place appointed by law at which to
hold the slated .s cffi n of the said Court?Thtf
are by virtua of the powers and authorities vef.e i
in me, RICHARD PEIERS, Judge oi the Penu-
fylvania Difiiict of the United States, in the name
and by authority of the United States, to order
and dire'A you to adjourn the session of the fai.l
ciiciuitc urt, direded to be held at Philadelphia,
on the elevnuh day of O&ober' next, to Norns
Town, in the county of Mei.tgomery in the fame
diftriA. being a convenient place within the fame
for holtiingthe said court; »d you are to make
publication htreof in ona urmore public papers
printed at the said fity, that the said court i»a--
journeJ as it is hereby dir'.Scd to he; and yo'i are
accordingly to a : juurn the said court to tha aid
place hereby appointed from thetimv you fnall
receive this order to the said eleventh day olOilo-
her next, the time by la* prcfciibtd for commen-
cing the said fclTion.

(L".S>.) Given under my hand and seal atBel-
mont in the fai(4 diftricl r his Cxth
day ofSeptember in the year ofour
Lord I799,andin thetwenty fourth
year of thelndependcnc;of the Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
OtSPHEREFORE I, the fjid Marlhal, byvirtueofthe powers veiled in me by the above

order iixfdircdtioii9 from the honorable Rich-
ard Peters, Esquire, judge of the Pennfylvani*
diflriifl of the United States, and in'the name
and by the authority ofthe United Statet, do
adjourn the ft ffion of the Circuit court of the
4iid United States, which was to havebeen held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of Oiflo
bernext, to the courthouse inNORRISTOWN
in the county of Montgimtry Jn the fame dif-
trifl, there to meet on the said eleventh day of
Q>9bber nyt at tea o'clock in the forenoon ot'
.the fame day of which all persons hound by Re-
cognizance or have otherwiseto do thereat aie
deftred and required to take notice and giVetheir attendance accordingly.

* WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marjhal.
Marftal's officeat Philadelphia,

September 7, 1799 dUlthO.

June 'a $

Ted,

?u!y n

Eeptemer 2,

FOR SALE,
k fig Mary,

Capt. John Tarr is,

Now lying at Marcus Hook?a live oak
and cedar vcffel?will carry 2000 oarrelt,
and has been newly (htathed. She is armed
with 10 four-pounders, muskets, pifto'a,
cutlafles, boardirg-pikes, *c. For terms,
apply to GURNEY & SMITH,

sep. 3. eotf

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,
VTrOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
W 61 2 ftfet lonjj, jo cwt. each, and 7 iecr

'oug. 15 cwt, each, with carrisgo.s See completed
»iicto
and 6 feet lou£, 18 cwt. each,with carnages, &c.
?:omplcte;
Oarronades on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 24

pounders, weighing 6 i-i, 8 a*d 13 cwt. each;
3oiriing Pijies and CutlalTes ;
-nglifh Cannon Powder;
offper Sheathmg Nails Spijces aad Boies;

5, 9, 18 a-id 24 lb; dcuMe-headed do.
9, r8 and 241b. Camiider *hot.

Mlo?a quantity of bell Eiiglifh, Porter, CUr.!
i'.cl fort U'ipe B'Jttlvs,
Taunten aleincaflts of 7 dozen «ach.

aawtf

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, ds*
vaas, Inlolvnit Debt rs, in the countyof Jufltx,

are tr meet tin- Aflignee at th« Court House infant
county, on the 3SI " of Dec next, at IO o'clock a
vi in order to nuke a dividend of fuid fiilolvctt's
eflart, that may come to hand I y that day.

CH. CASE, assignee.

MAIL COACHEES
fi.tv.ctn Philadelphia and Baltimore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (J-unday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, b>' ti o'clock, A. M.
Returning.

I.eave .laitimore every day, ( Sunday excepted) at 4 o'tioik, A M. aad arrive at Philadel-
phia the uextday, by 9 o'clock, A. M.
Between Nbir-YoilK and Phila[>llphi,u
Learc Ehilnltflphu every day (Sunday ex

cepter'( at 11 o'clock at noon, arive at New-
York tse licit m rning, fcy,B «'cl <;k.

Returning.
Leave New-York everyday (Sunday except-

cepted) at one o'clotk, P. M. and arrive atPhiladelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clo k.
oeats in the Mail Coacbees to be taken in

Ncw-Tjrk,
At Butir.an's Office, No. $, Cartland-.ftreet.

In Philadelphia.
At John Danwooiy's, Market-street, Spread

Ragle, and at tlit fr'ianklin Inn, No. 59, mrtta-Second llrwt.
In Baltimore?

Ativans' Tauprn.Pare for Pailengers, 8 I>oflar» from Philadel-phia to New. York, and 8 Dollar*' frcpa Phila-delphia to Baltimore.
All biygagr over 141b. weight, is carried at

j-cchts per p'-ut.d.
The Proprietors are not responsible fcr tlag

S>g'- LEVI PEAS*,
Ager.tfir tbe Public Line,from Pbi'.adelphir.

to Baltimore.
WARD, BKfUDHriRST, JONES fcrCo.

Proprietors of the Mai! Line, fromPhiladelphia to A't ai-l~ori.
General Poft-Of.ice, )

May 1. J J

AT a meeting o( the viGtors and governors ci

St John's college ig the State of iVlarylard,
oa the t jth day cf July t;99,

KiftbtJ, That oq the fl.ft day of Odcber next,
this board will proceedto detfl a Profc.Tor of Ht.g-
li(h ii.d Grammar., who flail rective, for hi. fer-'
vices, at the rate of £iezptr an'am, to be pai>'
quarterly; and that public notice thereof be giv-
en, &c. &c,

A- C. HANSON
N B. The office aforeCsid hath)t>9 Nrcome va-

cant, by the resignation rf a genrUnuiß, v. hofc
affairs requir*, the"immediate undcr<skii:g of a
voyageby sea. '

It is the duty of the said Frofcflor (to w:tom si
allowJ an affiftaot) to teach the E-njjii'l: la:i<£ua£e
grammatically, and to prepare (ludentsfor a lupc-
rior f'hool, .by leaching them the I.atin gramibar
the Vocabulary, and Cordery, Writ:r.i; is *o be
taught to ail hi-s scholars at dated hours; and to
those ftudeatiwh'.are not definedfor the Inperior
school, are to be taught, at the iiif-retion of their
Barents, or guardian*, <* rithaittic, and othrt'
branches tlfaienceusually taught iriEneiSi fahools
?A cdniplete knowledge then of Latin, Arra-
ntetic, &c. is eonfideredindifp'tifibrin the profef-
for ; and it is expeScd, that candidates who art
nat known to the Board, will submit to an exami-
nation, aswel! aj,produce fatisfadtory teftitnonial*
of their (rood" morals, and fair'chara&ers.

The Priutcrs wrtim th« United Stares are re-
queued to insert is their papers the foregoing re-
folntioi) and remarks, a»d to repeat the publica-
tion, as olfn as C"iu'i"<imce will admit, uHtil the
20th day of September O'Xt.

1 lawtjilO

To (i>c Ho'der-' ofMILITARY LAND WAR-RANTS.
IHE Subscriber having lately ri-turncri fromvicft'ing the Wild. Jtirveyei! dit'i appropri-ated tof.tisly the land w.-iran':-, by tiesecretary at war, totheoffictn. and

the late continental arjny ; and hiving made
arrangen.cats wth Mr. janes J.Jii.k.ji, ofChester county, Peiitifyiv. nia, he left oa
'he land, and Iho wiVb the afiiilau.c us an in-
lelligert inliahiuut of 0m ujll ip eu dfive ninths in expforir.g t tie u ff-rtnt tVcHons.
He wil. take regular note",. <;ef, 1 jptive o: thefoil, fiiujti .n, and nnora' advantages
to each the whole lurviy?> !i>cii :»otesWill be placed in the hands of the fi:bii-r :Lcr pre-vious to the period for leca:ir)g, (Herd;, ena-bling him to mike thejtjort advantageous lo-
cations the priority will a<!niit

He (ffcrs l-.isfervice to the holders of" land
warrants O'the above tJcfcript<ori, tfjrt: tj^f 10 jt
theUnited state?, to reteiv.*- tWi.r waTjrits, classthem, (as nr le!s quantity than acres wiil
be regillerd at the r ffice of the havethem regittered agilfeable to law, and .attend to/nake the loe ition at the the time appointed in Irebruarr nt-xt. \u25a0 .

For tranfa&ing the bpfinefs, oat tenth part\u25a0of the laud fpecifted in the warrants wili be re-quired, and no other charge, except tht
of letters. 4" warrants forwarded and lettersaddrefled to the ful fcril.tr, at No.j.Penn-ftieet.
Philadelphia, wili rcciice immediate attention.

JAMES E.SMITH.
mwfif. may jo

WILLIAM COBBET7
HAS JBST PUILISBID (FtICS I OOL. 50 CCNT*)

THE

BAVIAD -

AND

MyEVIAD.
Br William Gjffokd, Enquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its diitingwihcd
merit, and to the of ti»ofe for whole amuse
ment and delight it is intended. No cxponce hat*
been spared in the publication; and I flattermyfelf
that the work doe 9 not yirld, either in paper or
print, to any «ne ever publiftit i in A merit a
I his edition has an advantage over fo:ne former

unoc, as it contains by way of uo: s, the minor
productionsof the author ; and, it ha- «*n advan-
tage over evert other edition, Li the Pntwl EpiJUe,
which is prefiied to it, and which mull be ex-

tririiely gratifying to every lover of li in
this country, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who luvt the talle to admije, 'he jufbee to
applaad, and the talents to rival the Gemufes ol
other nations.

Some Copieshave been font on to Mr- So/*\u25a0
ervillty Maidan Lane, Neiv York, also co Mr. Hill
Ba'.tlmcre, and to J\lr. Young, Charleston.

Copies will be font to liojlon and other places, as
soon asoccafions offer.] may iZ

TEK M S
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
IROM lUI COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, :'n 1774, to
the present time,

INCLUDING

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other OJJicial and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, novi first per-
mitted to be made Public,

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe, in large oiflave.
Each volumt will contain above 500 l»;es

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will be

ollurved throughout the work ; so while the
fuLfcribeis .!» come polfelTd of a valuable record,
aa ornament may ! c added to their libraries.

The uric« to ful'fcribcrs will be 1 <iolU. JJ cts.
per volume, i'l boards, and 3 dojjs. whole bouud ,

but, as thepublifher doe< not intend to- print man-
more 'has thp nnmber lublcribed for, a confia.ra-
ble riic on the price nviy he capered to nwh-faby
Icribets.

Eich volume will contain about one third lifc
of letter-prck than the original edition ; but, as the
puWlfller isnot yet-enabled to determine thcexieut
ofthe Piiva;« Journals,which he may be allowed
to .make, public, he cannot 4'vtrtain die number of

which wiHcopiprile the work -
JTPayments to be made on deliverj oj each

volumel
Subscriber s will have it at their option, »itlier to

fubferibe foe 'h« whole of the Journals, u» to thr
present time, or to theft only ol the Old Ci'Dgrefs-
prior ta the otgamziiicn of the Federal Govern
ruent.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
Bu r.cimcnt of their gov-rnmrnts arc 101 l in dark-
n<T. ao't o! fcurity owing to a carelefsnrfs, in the
fucceeditve generation, 10 preserve the public re-
cords, and the attention o: the nation,in thaferude
ages, being calLd u/F Iroai their domeflic concerns,
to engage in w.rs and conquefl. Of what infinite
valut would the laws of Alfred be, had teen
tranfmittiid to «ur days ? Time, that de.lroy,
every thing, enhances rh« value of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almost in-
ellini&bU It i hoped, thai Americar s will, there-for, chearlullr contribute their afliftance in tranf-
mittiog to polirrity the labours of their ancet;or«
?feiuaders of the Columbian uptioa.

*,* The work will cerninly be advancsd with
expedition and pronpptirua*. The lollowing will&ow the support ft h.M already acquired:

'? Pbiladc'.jrbia, Ju :e 15, 1798.
"To the Honoraile the Senate and House of Rep

refentativet cf th« Unitei States.
"-The MEMORIAL ef the Subfcrib«rs tCitixens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" RrJprfffulljiJi eu. ctb,

" That having, in our refprilive avocations,frequent octafioiuto recur to tie Journak of Con-
grei-, we experience mconvcnicuteby the scarci-
ty of ?hem : That we undryftand that RichardFoiwell, printvr, of Philadelphia, has had it in
Contemplation to pfint that public record; aud
that he hath obtained partialcouctenai.ee irorn ma-ny indivi-iU?U; bi*t that has delayed prosecu-
ting the work, i:i espeoiaiioo of encoaragement
fr®m government, that may adequately inoesnoifyhim. "We, tbvrifqre, refpoftft.lly solicit, «s thepublication is nscelTary tube diffljniinaieda<no*gpublic bodies., thatCrrgrcfs wiil, in their wiHom
render him to that
which he has ohtaicad from private individuals,
M to vnitMelittti co prcceej with the worker* that
yo«r MemoriaUlls may be enabled to pjKxtab co-
pies of that record for themfUves.

rhomas M Kear, John O Com, Charles
\u25a0Samfoni l.ery.T. k.jfc, U'm . Moore Smith, J*hnRead jun. Wiiiiam Tilghman.JobnF. toifflu*, jo-seph B. M'Kran.John Btckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompfr.n, Jarcdlnijerfjl,JafptrMoylan,WilliamRawle, J. Tliolua;, 'William Li-vis, Jamti fjibfon,
M.Kcppele, M?fes Le'vy, Robert Porter, Geo.gtDavit, John Hallowell, James ©ldden, V. alt»rJamea Milpor. Jolui C. Weljsjolm L.i-eib, Alexander I. Joseph R.ed, if.oQiac
tt'ilUng.lSamuelM Foi, Jolia Nixr Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin.John Ewirg Jun VdwardPen-nington, Hi'arv ?»W, William Nichuls, Winiam

«obtrt Caniplell 'ieptinms,
Ja;r.es Crukfh;ink, M th«w Carey K Hol-mutS, Peur D» Haven, J>!hß Duujap, Edivjrd

r. foh:: R. Smith, William Hall,
C Clay 1 \u25a0 olc, Thomas Samuel H.
Smi h, Ji > o F^ijno.

" i riic'copy from the original Memorial, pjie-
to the Hunl'e of Repn-C-'wtativesot the

Unvrii States, on Mooday, the i feh of June1798:
'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONAIMAN W CONDY, Clerk."

" RESOLVED liy the Senate and t loufc ofRep-reft rtatives of the United State* of Am«rii* in
Gutigrefs affe jibk'd, Pha*. the Secretary of the-icuater
ardrhe Cltrk of the House ofKeprefentatives, be
authorilcd ar.d directed, :o fubferi e, on futhtsrtns
as 'hey may d««m eligible,(or theufe of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundredCopies of the Journalsof Cqngrcfs, which a,e pro-posed to he publilheil by Richard Folwcjland such
number of copies of deficient volumes of the leu
now in priot.as may be i)eceffary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speahr y tpe Hovfc cfKtprefoitatiiej

JAMES UOSS,
President ef the Semitepic temps: eApproved,March jd, 1799.

JOHN ADAMS,
Pfetii&nt I\u25a0/ ibe United Str.tm:

xawttf
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Three Cents Reward.
RUN a»ay Irom the Subscribes on the eveningof tbt JtHtk inft. a bound Servant GIRL,
named Elizabeth Howctel, had on and took with
her three different changes of garment and money,
proud, bold and in padent, a noted lyar ; any p?r-
fon her (hallbe entitled to the above
reward?no or charges will be paid.

N. b, She had i years and fom« tnon'hs to fcrve
DANIEL FrtZPATRICK.

Golhen Towofl.ip, Chctter County, Jaly iq.
august 6 lawtf

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BF.TWFCN

PHILADELPHIA is" NEW-YORK,
By thelhort and pleasant road of

Bujliclin, Newtown. Scotch Plaint, Spring,
jitldand Newark.

I"1 HE excellence of this road, the populouf-
nefs of the couniry through which it pa(T-e», with Tundry other advantage*, which renderit so far preferable to liis Old Road throughBristol, Brur.f* ii-k, &c. long ago fuggeflcd thepropriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-

rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York
During the present ytar, a minute fnrVeyoi'ithis been taken,and its superiority over the OldRead, both in wintrr and fommer, has beenclearly ascertained.?There are good bridgesoverall the other water* but the Delaware
and heri the eroding is performed with greatfafety and in I els than half the time required atthe Trenton Ferry. The road ii fe-vtrul milesJhorter than tile old road, bot this is amongstthe leafl of its advantages, because daily expe".litnee piovcs to us, that dispatch as well as com-fort in travelling principally depend on lliejoodnefs of the road and the ievclnefs ofthecountry, and, in thsfc re pedis, the New Roadis, bejr«nd all compsrifon, the bell. It prefenunone of thole rocky hills, which render the OldRead U fatiguing between the Delaware andNewJit. Ihe foil, too, tor tlij greater part, ij
luch as to produce but litfle mud in winter, and
Vjry lit vie I ull ir. summer, which cin umftince,added to the fecaury ct the country, and a enn-liderable prop rtion of lh*de. rruft alwaysren-ter travelling in tl.e litter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

'M

P&

1 lie Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sunday*
c*c«pted) sr. in the GREEN TREE, oppofitc
toe Lutheran Ch'Jrch, North Fourti #r-et. It
goes through Jrankford to Buftleton, where itHops so Brealfift ; fifom KuftU'town it goesihrouj;ll Newtown to Penny-town to dinner j
' om Penny town through Hopewell, Millstone,

Quibblciown and Plainfield to?Scotch Plaius to lodge. The next morning itHops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whenceit j;oe« Newark and arrives at Ntw-York at noou.
From NEW -YORK it starts at 3 o'clock inthe Jfternoon (ttv.in Paulus Hook J ami arrives

ai Philadelphia the next evening. For fca.s atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-ward BanJin, OU) Coffee hou£, to A. Mathieu,
corner of XaiTau and John It/ects, to B. Afany,
00. 48, Cuurtlandt, corner of Greenwich flreet,and to Michael Little, at liis hotel, ho. J2.Broad ftteet. *

Fare for paflengers, Five DollarziWay paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.
Each passenger is allowed to take on i4lbi. offree ; but all other. biggage,taken on by a passenger, will be charged at 4

cents per pound weight.
With refpefl to packages sent on withosipifTengers, the proprietors prelume they haveadopted a regulation, which, though unknownto other lines of flages, they think mud meet-with grneral approbation, They pledge them-selves to make good every package on the fol-

lowing conditions. The person who delivers
tUc package at the office shall fee it sntered ia
the stage-bock, for which entry he (hall pay 6
cents ; he will then (late the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive ofthe carriage J one per
cent. 011 the vjliic, as infurancr, and for which
be will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,it Ue cflimatcs his package >t one dollar, he will
pay onecent, and if at one hundred dollars, he

pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro»portion for package* of any other vaiue.
Very few persons it is prefuraed, will dislike

thia regulation |it will ho'vever, be optionablewith every one to avail himfelf of this fecuritjr
or not. But (he proprietor! think it right toslate very explicitly, that they will be rtfpon-
nble for the lafe deliveryof no package, which
is not regularly entered, and si r which An insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the aiftribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on t'uch places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for tlie paflrngers at the i»6il
reafni aisle rates The Niger are well equipped
tumi'.hed with fleet anl l!ca<tyhorfes, and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging di ivers. The proprietors themselveslive
at thediflerrnt tow; e and villages whsrs the
llagfs will (top,fo that theconduct of the per-sons th y employ is continually an objc£l oftheir
attention.?They take cart also :o fee that the
paflenpers are well provided for and politelytreated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or infoleiice is pra&ifed upon thtm ; ia
short, they have I'paredneitherpains nor expence
to render the SWIET-SUHE ths very bed line
o( ftjgts in America.

The line has now run nearly a month,dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphiaaad
New-York. Every paflenger has found «)>?
road tofurpafi very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavic'J.
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavernsr
I'pokeis of with the highest fatistaclion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Pbiladehbio
7HQS. PAUL, Bujfletan
JOSEPHTHORi\TON, ~)
NICHOLAS JVTNKOOP, >Newtown-
JACOB K£SLER, J
yOiIN MOREHEAD, Ptnnyttnim.
T. KILLMAN, n">r Mit'jlo*.
SLIAS COMBES), BaundRraoi.
R. SAXSBUIir, Svtcb Plains.
ISstsiCßsilf'Lp, I _ . ...

ROBERT?EARSQX,\^n'W*Jd'
,

Juhrn.

PSINTKD BY J. Hr
. PENNO.


